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EPATRIOTIO
»elîvored by cardinal
FLogic at DoIlcgal1

ls Thele WRstho Eistlng Systom
[f AdmlniStiatiOfl ad Its Defects-

Home Rals the Only Hpa for the
O d Lud -à SpJrited Declaration
o!IConfiderce that Undor Ils Sway IL

oaIld Be lhe DaWR of a lew Era
of Prosperity and Peace.

On Saturday evening, says the Dublin

Freeman o September25, bis Eminence
Cardinali Logue reacbed Donegal, the
town of the Masters, with the object of
delivering acharity sermon inthe pariah
charch of Clar. The people, once it was
known for certain that his Eminence
was to be amongat them, determined to
mark the occasion by every token of
reverent affection and popular esteem in
their power to bestow, and on Saturday
evening the Cardinal, in once again
coming lu person. amonget his kinsfolk,
received what truly may be described as
a royal reception. The enthuuiasm was
unbounded. At Strabane Junction his
Eminence was met by Mgr. Hughi
M'Fadder, and was -accompanied by
Mgr. M'Namee, Omgh, and Very R1ev.
Canon M'Cartan. On reaching Stranor.
lor, the Most Rev. Dr. O'Donnell and
Rev. Wm. Sheridan, Adm, joined the
train, and thence the party proceeded to
Dongal town. Here was such a wel-'
coie in waiting for bis Eminence and
for his prelate assiociate, Dr. O'Donnell,
as only the warm hearted and devoted
Celtic population know how to give. I

The immense concourse cheered again
and again, and after some Limea proces-
sion of carriages headed by bands pro
ceeded e the residence of the ptrisih
priest, the venerable and beloved Mon-
signor M'Fadden. The presentation of
addresses from the clergy and people,
thenl became te order o Lie evenng,
and to thee hie Eminence* severally re
plied. Replying to that of the Red
Hugh Branch of the Irish National Fed.
eration, His Eminence said :-

My dear frienda, there ie juat one re-
mark whith I think it wel to nake,
when receiving this address, snd indeed
i should have made it with regard to
other addresseE. Ibave had no oppor
tunity beforehand of recciving the kind
expressions whieh would be conveyed in
these addresses, and I may say some
foolish things, speaking as I do on the
spur of the moment (no, no). I am not
afraid of saying foolish things when
there is a question of religious interesta,
because I am accustomed to speak about
them, and with regard to ordinary mat-
tera Of business I bave fair warning, but
as to starting a person .to apeak on the
subject of patriotism on the evening of
a fast day, when.he ir nlait worn down
beforehand, when from the very fact of
bis brain being worn down by the fast,
bis brain i likely to be a little excited.
I think it i a very dangerous thing to
reply to-an addreas such as that which
Mr. Boyce bas just read. A pêrson may
lose himself and I really believe that if
there was any danger Of losing ourselves
it would be under the circumatances in
wbich we find ouraelves in Ireland at
present. Mr..Boyce very kindly said
with hie colleagues in the address that I
always took a deep interest in the wel-
fare of the country, and if I did not take
such an interest in the country I would
not only be unworthy to be Bishop ôr
priest, but I would be unworthy te be a
Christian. I believe it is s real Chris-
tian duty for every one
TO LAVE THE COUNTRY TUAT GAVE HIM-

BIRTE,
and to-labour fer its welfare as long as
he can. Anry little thing I bave ever
been abIlet do- for the good of the coun-
try, acting indeed more through others
than taking any immediate part myself,It bite been' a delight te me te de it, bat
tht prcsentestave.of Ireland,' Mr. Boyce
andi riendsisa very disceuraginrg ting.
As a great Irishman.once said at aSsimui.
1ar cuisis . Whren he Ieft tht.-cbintry,
"Irtlaud -was on tht disseoting table,"

audn tbnk Irelandi fif n' tht.dissectiug
table at the Present:ay. sud verymùch
through ber own 'fault... Threuéré tir-
c eumstauces over whiobWwe hav~e-no con-
troléf ,course. 'We ha;ve ne .centrolin 
4making -or unmraking' Çoveiarmentsat
lésat latterly,' suad' hence. detae:hotçre
sponsaie. for'any fauît~.(ommoiasion,
whlih tie prcsent Gevetrmêtmaqgiyg;
rnae¿t'eoßbut ing oliè'tateifithe

SPE ECH
want of sympatby on the part of our
governors, I de net believe Ireland was
ever lusamore desperate state than se
ie at present. That i one of the foolish
things I was afraid to say, but I think it
is the truth, and hence Iistening te the
very flattering address read by Mr.
Boyce this thing came before my mind.
I believe I am surrounded by Catholics
and surrounded by good earnest Irish
men, and I may say with my dear
friends that we are ruled now Dot by
the Queen of England, nor the Mbinistry
of England, but we are ruled by

A SMAI. CLIQUE IN A CORNER OF THE NORTH
OF IRELAND

who r joice in the rnme of the Loyal
Association of Orangemen. That i one
reason why I say that Ireland is in a
deperate state at present. No matter
rhat measure is proposed or the welfare
of the people and the good of the coun-
try, and taken up even in faith with the
best intentions in the wnrld by the
members of the present Ministry, one
tap on the Orange drum is suficient-(A
Voice-Yes)-to bave the measure put
into the background. I need not give
instances, but the very firt act of the
present government was te put their
foot upon a meaure which was very
necessary lm the towns of Ireland-a bill
which was brought in to give suffrage to
the great body of the peoplein the towns
of Ireland. Then, again, another meas
ure was spken of-a measure whichb had
been acknowlEdged on allbands-at least
acknowledged by all thinking and sensi-
ble people-as being amtieAsureof justice
te the Catholics of Ireland-that is, a
good systen of university education
which would enable the young men of
Ireland to work their way in the world
and net be mere hewers of wood and
drawers of water as they have been
forced to be in the past. As I said,

ONU TAP OF THU OANGE DRUM

was enough to put it in the background
Tien you are promised an amendet
Local Government Bill for the next ses
sion of Parliament. I would not ventur
to prt:phesy, but jndgixg from thenpasto
believe tintt Liat measnrt yen will net
sue paea-d in the next session of Parlia
ment. Some of the ruling minority in
this country would be busy, and ii
mediately you will hae the tap of th,
Orange drum again, and the Miniatry
wili throw it aside. Now we have a
very discouraging state of things in the
country at present, and I muat say tha
for thîat state of things we are ourselve.
to a great extent responsible. Insteai
of hôlding togethea unîted for the welfar
of the country you have one party ily.
ing in one direction and another par.
flying in another direction, and a thir
party fiying in the third, and if it be no
the wil of Providencewat.hing over ni
instead of three parties you will soon
bave hal[ a desen, and while that goei
on there is no hope for Ireland, and tha
la the very thing that makes me say
that we are in a hopeless condition a
present. Well, now, Mr. Boyce, Ihere i
one thing I know, I knew it of old, an
I know it, now-that there le a spiri
living.among thepeopleherein Donegal
a spirit living bere among the people in
the town of Donegal (cheers),

THE SPIRIT OF LOVE OF COUNTRT,

the spirit of patriotism, and the spirit
of devotion to the interests of the coun
try, and as long as that spirit lives the
cause is not altogether hopeless (loud
cheers) Hence thongh I think it would
be wrong for me to say what party is in
fault, or is not. I believe that the rem-
bers of the National Federation here
and those who are connected with you,
are animated by the old spirit (hear
hear)-by the spirit which, when [ was
your Bishop here, and when there was
no division, animated you, by the spirit
which y our present Bishop ia exerting
himelf Lto foster among the people-
animated by the spirit of patriotism
and so long as the spirit of patriotisrm
laste we may have clouds on the horiz n
frou time to time, but the cause wil
never die (loud cheers). I believe from
those instances I have given you, and
from meny other instances I have been
observing for years, that there is on
remedy, and one remedy only, for the
wrongs of Ireland-one means, and one
.means-only, ofregenerating Ireland, and
that is to leave us to ourselves (cheers
-give the destinies of the country into
our own hands (cheers). We may spoi
them, perhaps, but if we spoil them wî
shall have no one to blame. I do not be
lieve we will spoil then (cheers). Not
witbtanding all- that has been said o
substitutions for the great measure tha
ras been looked forward to with hope by
the people of Ireland for numbers e
years, notwithetanding aIl the substi
tutes that have been sugested for thi
great measure o! Horme Rule, I believ
that the only hope for Ireland, that ti
only chance of Ireland'a miseries bein@
remedied and for Ireland's future beint
made trinurphantand succesaful, is tha
'vE SHOULD HAVE HOME EULE IN :IRELAIND
We have seen what - the .promises o
killing Hone Rule by' kininese hav
come ,to-the kindness As very very har
to find.%'"I ilà told-of.an old philosophe
lu Grieèé that'édvsieêväl ink"thrtbg

«tlkbrn;gadsaô pei-àon vib
tiî6ihthe"'fÔoolaskedriywhy h
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honest man. Well, I think if you had
the lamp of Diogenesat thepresent time
to search out tis great kindness which
was to kill Home Rule in Ireland it
would be more likely for Diogenes to
find his honest man than for you to find
that kindness (cheers). Hence, my dear
friends, I bave very little confidence in
this matter of kiiling Home Rule by
kindnees. Let tbem give us Home Rule
first and kill it afterwards (cheers), and
I believe that if everyone worked as bard
and with such singleness of purpose, and
with as great à devotion in the cause as
Mr. Boyce and the members of the

FEDERATION HERE IN DOSEG .
have been working since I knew them to
promote this old cause of Home Rule,
it would be sure toe ucceed. (A voice--
"Three cheere for him." (Cheers.) And
please God it will succeed (cheere ) IL is
said that the darkest hour is that nefore
the dawn aud I think we have bad dark'
houri enougb lu Irelaird, sud this is e
of them. and it will paes over, and when
it bas passed it will leave uîntouched
the oId spirit of patriotism that bas kept
Irish Nationality alive through .entu.
ries or persecution, and will keep it alive
to the end till it i crowned by the great
boon which you are longing for, the
boon of restoring to Ireland at leant
some real form of Nationality. I do not
men that I arn anxious for taking Ire.
lsnd, as some Yankee in the days of the
Home Rule agitation proposed to do, to
fasten grapplers to her and tow lier balf
way across the Atlantic. I do not want
separation of that kind. I think the ex.
perience of the world and th - present
day goes to show that if we bad, as they
have in Canada and the Australian
ColoniFs and the other English
Colonies, if we had the right, o
managing our affairs we would be bet ter
off. I do not think we are conpletely
incorrigible. I(Io not think that we have,
as Mr.Gladstone once sid, a double
dose of original sin. Indeed, I thinîk we
are capable of regeneration and I hiLk
it is to be brought about by givingt us
control of our o-. n affairs, aid theon, Mr.
Boyce, we would near .nothiug about
robbery, as we have been robbed. If we
had our own affaire in our own hanîfe
anti if we squarideredth ie weslth o! tie
country we were squtndering Our owîn
whereas it appeare we are being robbed
against our will-the wealth of the coun
try being drawn away and extorted not
merely from a country thiat could bear
iL. but from micry, and being spentir
objecte witb which we eau abave very
litiiesyrnpaýtiy. sud iu wiricb we bave

IIUB PMILABELPIA [UTIR0
The Sway ai the Catholc Eeading Circle.

A= luS rting Omtine or Se Aiant.
ser tio bu leerOed Frnissa Anw"ciNtleiuEn
Wlth c Organatena nm tîiuing or

catiotle wonses <o ni aiaJ

FROM OUR OWN t'oREsPoNDENT
PHuLADEnsîllA, October 4, 1897.

The Reading Circ'l' s h ave already com
menoed with ta, and the memîbers ire
coming together wuh a good deal of
enthusiasm and intercet, even in the
case of those who were not present at
the sessions of te Sunrtl'r Sh<lI. The
first meetings were interesting in many
Ways,for the sumii-r outings in ny
direction bail niire to thenm th, n former-
lv. with min<its awakned toiit'î t)încih
without the ordinary and com minplace
daily routine of the preeîtt, anit ureçîr
ed to accept such associations îttîandalîngtî
ions as iblong t.o the pnat, tra"-lling tt!
sight aeeing take on iany asiipcts tiiat
were not theirs a decade ag. lhe niei
bers of the Circles who have heii aroriad
during th e holidays bîring i-' ti hei a
new eleient of vwitr views than the
" home tours ' provide, partie'il Arly "v ir-i
umany have ties witl the 0 il î%trhlti mît
vet-nur evtr --too ste •îri't I~i 'iis
nie wortc of ai k mît1 wutc'm'tttlst
at the tirst nmee in buit the platis ivîre
presentei and discucsîed sLo tit art itleui
of the wintî ris sututdi mt ybe f1re. ·
is too early te delcidt- i vet as t) t iti rt- ti

lar cturse in aill otmit, but tiis yit e'ir
tainly be a mire vivid muli ivvifyit
year thani thiose air'ady tildand "-
tered h'lie inmmb rs have bueencdilig- ii
and p.tient wiith very hîeavy anti tir i-lt
hibl-'îts and tr' 'i.olw cnnuitg iiti)ta
wad'-r anid ii t-tilt berititett. l'ht-
diîtereniet' in euir gir a since the Ui'dtinv
Ciroles It gan is v ry' itnrktd nit Vt r
eîcî irrî ng. h i inatrs anti helr-
i-rs et t lit niveuiit'ittL tiei-erve is it ni>'

esteeiiî and the imist encouraging assimt.
avee ( of every Cat.holii ant tery in-
t-Iligent person, Citiolic tir non Catho-
ie. '['loy were the

FIS TO P'EN Tiiz WAY ITO i'ATS

so iany loned to tre.ad anit ld mût I
uni se the gate evei when the foitnd
ita. -N mi. wirh tii' i mpt-tn of k'nnçir

PR ICE FIVE t I.N'TS

wav to get at the magazine exc>it by
regular aubscription. Buying the ni
each mnnth as they crmil ouît is sur" to
't'izzle out" provokineliy, anid the ery
number that cont4ins i.ht very mrvii'le
One wanIs ii forgotten, or telaye-l lit-
yond the tinme when il is 'n itlie stanii
or nisePd by a teniporàary abeiie. A Il
te geL hçi: 1cf a ptrcîIAi rrînier titrer
it is et' the newm t nds 1" motre troubli-
than one tinîks. At titi evnts, thIe
Reading Ciiele' ougit
TO e1 FOR THE mEADIN GO <i -i<VIV,

because there 'as nîîtlting that ' te n
quite take its plice. It.is a gioi dithne
at the ieginnin cg of a ntiew yar of
Ithoiglt andeatitrfr desire n fti r à b1ihe r
nmental lire, and a lb-tlir place i all
that le wotrlti cionîîsiders ib4P, t read an
admirabîle paper by th i"I v. Georg'
T rell. S..I, 'n '"l-The l F Fitl an'l tieti
New Wgrnîan.t" It li ak vi r, s:ronib 'ila r
iti a blie article, i-iît' t ba Ii i Pî Po r r t'

just, e8>)senitîlitnt!khi liîîvih',s'ret'il- lit
acknow[tltige the' " dtîvantil ga lo the tit
pre'sent when they' aîre aîttdv 't'iem.t Iti
the int t exciteI ai'!iviniiiin t ti f t lit
iew sc'hît..l canitiot blit :t e it i

tria blul anti iti part ia l view. Lqxpl.u n
so man1rîy 'w(-Ill rits'.î il t'lil
wone'n would saty e' teir istitf-ai
tltis tic olt id ci oIîî111Ylito1 ;idtil&s no
Lite zreat " slhwit ofd i 'n," that it
deservi s to le rtown brtuit îat throuing lt
ott the ilii of (tholic weri' r tre.
Nîritîr.g Mi o , sm ('Ii' ru r"lî i-t.-m
clever, R e sotidi yet su sh ort, has cotin-' a

mtty wi'y i t bilIte Il i t. It , orp -tre
tirst i tLie *Nrircîan (a!bîoliî' Q tru ry
t-i w ltr Jlv, I l'7,ati tbi m'p- li eni

i 'ti iii pipltlt teratni.ii S : i,-g7
All.-vPoilt.by the Vi h. r t o .ts .1
-iy 'if J'sN. as t L't 'Trait. .\ t litst.
1 êlj>P-s & a o lt)woolil I ike .to
r,!u it citi lti d il tuti, r i lt I ftrîn as
'rît îî i t i'l t-tInt lti N tm it l! 1w u
f rm an utrknwt rimorci,. Poi ral i t.
yowii o atmr'' intir<tPi t o tii-t nxious as
11tii r'''bî-sItmi---li ii' t) iti i éti jrt

t -
_S by< Ia in'tot proh Iabl-IIlorE for w i. II

Harold Frederic onI the Siluation in
Irelaid.

lrime l'uLattboitmtu 'îrk-TIi'(Condiltionî
or thme Fmlmerîmiim.

itrold Frederic writes its flows ii
the Lonuden C hrontiele tif S'- tfezîtiember 15:

ver>' itIle-intenet. 1tiflt, thiere!ore, ' '' -C

tirya if ever iperon were tework atswei w to "re'ad up" and to tinte their The iltuirer in Ire'lald tinid' awtys

. tie members o! our foderatiu awre touights un such readinîgs, the acquire- twoe ster otyped clhams of iutlhite- Some Lynching Stalistlcs.
w srkiug ere for tre gooederf-ectatia ment Af an particular the jerfectiigof the peolit to thiink th t ias ei e o uCS

with sizeents f t of theacountr, anyspf cial p rioi or ft:atur of a periodl be a vtry bad wint'r nd ithe îpe'li alto
anwitiongn oanti purty' cf thas n longer any terrora for the student. declare thti thire is nreîally ni, c" stie for Nine îîîî vnîont if ten believe that

e intention, if thîey I sit beconie more and more ntccessary apprehension whatever. For the first lyinitigs aîre neaarly ailways the rteralt of
t WORK TOGETHER SHOULDER To SHOUILER,) as the Cireles advance that they hould time in a iexpprietu iofmeii îtj foutîrte'nî violentt ittaîtlts i.y u teruce nii white
s notwitistanding the little danp that have reatiy access te rthe lest journals year t findt bi latter cLes tfssain woiel. Mny vwittliais Stpp ncJ ion ' infl
d has come rpon us lately, that tinie ls anid pieriolicals that are devotedt te theiLo morti'anrictv.l'lit rutîst inurtttcaitttt itir mindîts wili refuse to adnit thtt
e not far distant wvhen our cause would tretc menit of sc systems of situ!y. The optiliLtu in% Munster aimnitt ttiit Ltherc there i ntt ronetithine to be saitiilnt ex-

give promise of a brighter future than it nCtholic I ading Circle Review is of are grounde for iervousnu ss. tenuation for the is ciers. The crime
Y does at present i entered epon this great sesistance, for it is nrc-pared for Two districts I have personially in of utnbeit aaatilt, alwtys horrible, i
d matter in great hesitation, bcausc the use of those who are working in the spected withini thel tact fortniglit both renderitd doubly revoitiug iheri tine.
Lt when I speak on political matters I am 1ne o thte Sumner Schoola and Reading in Conty Cork'. h'lie Iirst ls ini a fairly tuîrel wirith ttat race feeling whtiebt existe

generally liable te cay something that (ireles with grénat cane and perfectly dis- prosperolus ciuntry, of which Ytiughal. lin al parts of the Unit'l Stir s, ant
n fauit is found with, but whether 1 sid initereste devotion to the cause. Tnere Midleton, Ctrrigtwohill and 'ovu- especiaily il the South, wher' lyn ing
s anything that i. worthy of fault finding are, theretore, ne fads nor fancies, but are the principal points of popunla'ion bas long been of ntre trequîe-nt occur-

chis evening or not (a Voice, "No, no,") the broad,clear views of honest thinkers. Here, as elsewtiere, the potit ti s tire bad, rene tthan judicial execution.
I said what I believed-what i irimly Souae who are simply read r find it but here, unrder 4rdinary ciremtances, Let us, however, look to the factoand

t believe. Generally speaking I would "heavy" or "dry," but, then, itje meant this would be of secondarv importance ligutres of the miatter. Statitiis cf
8 prefer net te enter upon these matters for tu,fent, fîr those who are really de- if the barley had been well saved. It as lynicinge uLs in the United Statis flrom the
d at ail, because I am not a politician. I iruIS Of improving, and they will net- a brewing and nating distric, and bar beginninîg cf the yeî'r 87, compiled by

am only a very poor specimen of an or haould nit-object to beaviness or ley is its money crop. When I cane the Telegraph, of Macon, Ga., are curi-
amateur politician. I have higher in dryness, ince thi-re is elîdomi solidity away nobody was able to estimate what outily instructive. DLiring lheme eight
terests to look after, but next tthose I witiout a little ot both. Heaviness and remnant Of the crop was likîly t Lbe months there wpre 97 reported ciaes of
think the interests of the country ia a dryness are generally parts of the mind, saved. Fromn Canon lCller down they lynchins, that in. at the rate of three
thing which every person should have net the book. The intelligent and took the most leapondent view of Ithe personte lynchîtd evrry week. Texs
at heart. Ail I caun say i. that if the diligent master both by application, and calamity, however, and I set that later leadls the list with 19; then Alabama

t people band themselves together, and reap the reward of their victory by the repor.s apeak of the ruian as if it were with 12; Mississippi has 10 ; Georgia
work in the future as they have done in ability te set clearly into the depths of complete. 'This, witLh the failure of the and _Louisiana, 8 each; Tenn'adee, 7 ;.
tthe past, whatever littie help I maygive learning. Te the indolent, the beat potatoes, wiil for oeue pt Eaîst C rk in Florida, 6; Soutb Carolina, Kentucky
themr. as fat as I am concerned, I will houghts are "heavy". because they te. almost as had a position as tuer irnne- and .Arktnsais. 5 eacht; Misouri, 3;
net throw cold water on them (loudt quire tire lifting e t sluggish mnd te morially-afflicted western saiter Virginia, 2, and Arizona and Maryland,
cheers). a plane higier than can he reached :*"The little peninsulaof West Carbery. 1 esch. In the North, Calilornia, Ohao,

Father Cassidy next read an address without effort. Every Reading Cirle. which lies between R>arnrig Water B ty Nevaidia, _Alaska and Illinois had one
in Irish.from the Donegal Gaelic wouuti do well to forrm bands cf four or and Dunmanu Bay, iras a heart rending eaci. Sice the fhgures were compiled,

, League. six, each band to subacribe for the Read history. Skibbereen, which stands at Indiana lias stepped into the lists with
Cardinal Logue, replying in Gaeli, ing Circle Review (the one Mr. Mosher itis island gate, poessees a biorrible mat one lynching, in which five men were

i expressed hie delight a tihe progress of o ably edits I am sure), for that wilt premacy over ail other paristhes in Ire- victima. O rthe 97 persons lynechd 80
ithe movement for the restoration of the net be a heavy tax upon any one, andi land in the matter of htuman deaths by Vere negraes, 14 whites and 3 Indians.

Irish language. ea.ch will have an opportunity to get al starvation. Here everything, with a sol' :L itll surprise noboy.tco see that nearly
The Most Rev. Dr. O'Donnell aise de- that the montbly number offers within itary exception, te be exanuined later. is 80 per cent. of Lte victime are colored.

livered an address, and the proceedings the month. I once spent a week with a worse than it lias been before in tifty What, however, will enrnrise most
for the night shorty afterwards closetd. friend in a very years. 0f course, the potatoes arj here people ja the fact that only a emall pro-

_____________________NTITUION, the great staple food crop, and tbey are portion of these eighty negroes were
PLENIDl AND THOROUGH INSTtTUTION, practically a total failure. Perhaps a lynchedt for crimrinal assault. Tbirty-

t Catholic So bilit where there were a large number of as- i.tih or easixt bpart of theun can b- utsEd ive were killEd for the crime of murder,
SoCiabiy sistants, teachers and directors. The for human t ating, but even this selected 14 for criminal assault and 9 for attempt-

arrangement adopted for the use of the fraction is nf miserable quality, wet, ed assailt, 4 for robbery. 3 for arion, 2:
The Ave Maria, referring to a sub.iect montblies and quarterlies, which were coarse-grained and tastelesi. for suspicion of argon, 2 fer race preju-

which as been frequently discussed in ail sent to thei. was one that would " The explanations of thie disastrous ice (), 2 for murderous tassault, 2 for
lthe cireles of Catholica, ias this tesay: suit admirably for the bande of a Read. failure of tbe potato bear a simster like unknown causes (!), and 1 each for
e c iing Circle. On the b c eof each periodi- ness te the accounts of 1817. There was burglary, writing an insulting letter,.

The .compaint is often made that cal was a printed slip of names-those of an exceptionialy wet spring which de- eloping with a white woman, train
Catholice are paintully wanting in o the irnmates. Opposite te tach name layed the planting generally a month. wrecking, refusing te give evidence, in-
ciability, and that people may kneel was the date' when the periodical was Then, as the belated shoots cime to a suits, and harboring a iurde'rer.
together in our churches Jor years with- due at the room o! that individual, and certain height there came acras the land These figures are the strongest indict-

e ont ever coming te know one another. it muet be sent on that day to that a kind of blightingmist which withered ment that could be framed against
.t ls a curious fact that a; prominent room. Te make this explanation per the plants as il passed. Most of the lynching. It very often happens that a
Presbyterian divine has just etigmatized fectly clear, let us imagine that the mounhtin peoplespeak of this asa.torm white murderert esctpes the penalty of

f over.sociability as the cause of the Iealing Circle Review is subscribed for or a flood which misled me at iret, but hie crime through theaddireas of Wetl fed,
failuire of the Protestant churches. by Misa A., Misa B., Miss C., and MiseD. it seem that they ail mean the saiue unscrupulous and clever lawyers, througlht l The sooner we corne back te the idea together. It is due at Miss A.'s nouse thing-a sort of sîultry and sweating miet political innulence or on o.her groundts'

f of the church as a place for religious on the ßrt of each month. She reads which Ilay upon the field for two or more -bat the negro murderer bas rare-
- worship, and net as a place for socia1 it or not, as suite ber, but on the 8th ehe days. The exception ntcted above in the ly or never these advantages, and if
s recognition and mutual acquaintance," muet send .it to Miss B. without fail. general disaster ie tbat of the green provei guilty beLore the court wili ai-
le ays Dr. Witherspoon, " the sooner will Mima B. keeps it antiL the ]5th, when crops. Ail olver County Cork from most ilevitably be.convicted. Therefore-

he non-church-goers corne to feel at she muet send it te Miss C., who passes Youghal te Glengariff, the c .bbageî, there is no excuse or palliation for thI-
homo, and.tu come and go as they now it on te Mies D. on the 23J. Thus, each turnips, mangel-wnrzels and ail the rest mîruirder of these thirty five me". •

do in business houses and places of as uone week's time at ber disposai for are in a most luxuriant state. I have Nearly ail the cases of criminal as--
, popular amusement." -.. the use of the magazine. The plan never seen them se big and fine as to sauit or attempted criinnal assault have

Brother.Witherspoon is'right. Socia- works well with several magazines tops before, and the roots seem te be ail been based on the evidence of fact or cf-J
bility in itself bas nothing to do with -'clubbed." If a clir o four unite te right as well. . identity furnished by women who muât-'

f religion; however, every pastor knows take four magazines, each gets one of "What makes -the outlook in this in seme instances have been under th-
e bow much ' depends on maiitaining the four the first weekin ire month, Schull Crookhaven district- peculiarly- influences et hysteria. The remainder:
d so.alities andI "keeping the young peo' and passes it te the next a week Iater. badi lthat.the fishi.ng has ais failed. of the casés do not, l any event, furnlih '
r ple together."- If there were lessa snob At the close of the year, each of the four Ever'iine' Baroneas Burdett-Coutte gave, ground for the death penalty, and shouild'
h bery and social aloôfnes ,amàng Catho- bas one set of twelve:numberà te add te ber magnificent present of cutter.boats, ,be rclassed in driminal statistics as mur-.
h lies, there would be fewer mixed max- ber library, give away or dispose of,-and 'nets, tackle, school plant, etc., etc., to dei pure-and simple. Isitnothighti -

ó riages. .if one cares more for suchthings' than' the fiahing comniuniies of -Bltimôre that tir law-abiding comniunity in 'th
e -î - .. another, au ,arrangement can eaily be :and Cape Clear, ithas been growing la-i Stàtas infected by lynctrin du
e Ourgriàt'and most-difBoult nduty, as xiade by wbihite bid magazines be. èresingyba ith unaidedillage-issit on thesotie punishitft h. prepri't<
e social-b einis, lae toi*ienâtint aid comne rherpiopeip ,asmay-sùit aIl the further wcst te make'a living-out of tt rof h oej ea
n2 i-omn soôiéywiîicth:tstkThiti ke. club 'Thret a Treally nocomfortable set he Coutts'aided -fiahrmen -have 'rder ?-Now ro i- ,s- --Q '''j(ý, -'s" "'$.- i ',, ', '-,- ''--' '-1,i' --- l' ' - ' ' - ' ''4,
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ieen ale to cripp'le and well.nigh
tamp o'ut thlie itiutmiste il iniiîstrica eo

thir nîeighbours. Tlhe îe'opt oni the
mainland have alm i s iven up ishing.
The tishing itse lfon itis coisi has berî;
prrvî-rsely quer all tLite ycar. , has
put itinîorey into any litod's Ioket uap
l0 the present, andti rumumises litile or
raithilng roîr tire atain.

Byv Nove ..ber 1 the 50)0 prnpllo ui
Long [sland will bie withtout f dil . r the
mranis of procurirg .. on tti main-
land t is nt so bail as this, btîit il very
b) ai] indeet!. There art' several t htouisand
people in this little peninisita who wvill
not keep avli'e through the winter wit-
ontL aPiranc. 'i'Thère le, of coirme, the
einimi.-rable I lOVfefllfltiit prtilîl'ni of
îtr)%iîi îg si-et! ittttoe Is ir lu xL P jritig.

it th re is te imoreirgent poputlar
priêlettiof s' inug 'ai I'at famile aii the

r vi ' 'nit i iin tht-r wgirk hefoe the
<t' 'Vrittieii' o hw nitîciiiiery clin bho set

g us far I îetch tnot a Sign of wiat
t le 'aliiîl urriîiiî dimturbanceor

ai ti loti. Nid '-itit ltîi!loriiênî le 4111t
tiIl 0111tîck'sW tiLite l t ut varios

Allat t hr uli vbetween
tulinti jtthe ' ltinî!t'îài ilit iotîtatIL tc

t' n,ýù tir, PeS toit"nt sort sir. 'tieretire
tili lit i numiinty constilta l s tto eeei, brut

dt hav' iientlhing to o L it iLwt te
' ntit r and pray for rain tto 10 itli&

trnt it ris tir themî. Xi:'gin ths
Glienarit!' distrie to whi l I iave juiLt
ickniw. thlere is nlothling visibly
r-iILi nin îg if titi ierce spirit,
i rgai'iîii in i-r t lire in Ilit' y ar t
le i.'uîtatli sivret're' ntlataîi faillre'.

ti tiig the pi r-r f rnirins tat tleast, anti
t tii-i oii of i ti' po at Ldistriets in aI
Ir, t Itut.elti'arsmot r nuiwtrî tltit
'1Iiiîitbrim' îmr 'ktigîmlt riit p.' irlitter
.nii i me li %e 'ir!stIN ttttt tie t ut tth pini
SIlu r smeb but a prisent they are
ii L t iiIi-iiiiii i îi tn iiln git'i m fromi

tu 1' i-r i t î t . T[' lu ' p'île IIiî N a
IttI ii ts pinr-iey niti r tht'>' Wt'O,

Mdli-vliki- the.l ie in (if r i;utiing<vi rit-
n14-i nt u id niddl n u:1aier whivih they

i miltt' uts bifvr 01y di]. ltirîly
t liat i v (i' itiîs ii if tis ;al i qe qtl itvî' lie-

tle peiWs ctns'isunes. They arc
fi Lrthe titi nt iinkitg gi tig er tiig.

e tr P th inga
truv1m l,çer.<îl îtiirs iv(iii i lleii'lit le

shîarply httt itîtti Lit ir iittis again. If
ti-re- is Iit- pMteily het'ilpkthat atie touicilh
riliat stirt'ly cîiîîir ai ilwii h iL tiaiy
tiitr tih igt i gîtet îvpersnîii will wel.


